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ItriTi.KKlias a population of aln.ui id <*m.

li. is the county s«aot liutler count), wllb
flo.ttM. ? ,

Four railways, natural gas. and uneuualled
facilities for. manufactures.

_
.

Itudifss everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINSAND MAILS.

WLUT I'KVKB. li. Trains leave l!"lJ''f Jor

Free port, MUirsviile. ",'f. rtSi MT
a, in. :ti»l 1C35 ami '.:uup m. «»"'"« "r

till-.-.-points aI *OS a. m and J». p m. an 1

rive at Ift.W a. m. and K» p in.
|» S & I K. li. B. 'lrain, leaves lor «n«-M

.III.'-al UMMMIHWO» I" and .W|'. '?>*JJUj|
clone at »;lu a. in. and l>. "i. *' 1 . 11 .
tor l!.oers. liutard and IHItl.uM »t I P >"

Malls arrive at and ' !>\u25a0 ui.

I* & W 1! It.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-

Khciiv at'iao, f:l"' and lOeiai a m an 1 l:.Mi an.l

Xs«li "I lor the north at 10-.» la. m. and
l> in Malls close for tin- W>s' an I South ;it

.Vi a. in Kor IttlsOurt;and tlf North at 9-.K)

;i ii for local points «\u25a0 iof i all' r} at. 1:3.1

It in* I'or local |*>illts South in; 1 i'ilt.'..11 ;..t

-'lup in and lor Piitshiuu. Oil i ity.Uarntiarts
Mills i i.iriou ami l~i.xl.uivat 7.5, p. m. Matte

arrive irom Pittsburg and local points west ..f
«"-tllorv a' sam a. ui.; Irom «Jil 1'11,..
Barn hart's Mills. < larlon. Koxburg and local
points between Allegheny and Itutler *t l"::*)

;i in. front Pittsburg ana the K:isl at V.-.'M p.
in irom Pittsburg and the North at lAO p. in

Malls for local points between Allegheny and
1 allctv dose at :J:I0 and ~-t) p. in.

M AIIIlOi'TE. Daily mail for Mf. Chestnut
arrives ;.i ll a-iu. and leaves itutler I*. "? ai l-'

in Hatty mail to North ltope. Hooker and
? iher points arrives at ll a. m. and departs at

ism p. HI. *

Money orders can oe scoured at the po3t-
olilcs.;t. Butler, Prospect, Suntiury (t'oiilter J.

%»!!?? f. It . Millerstowti (llaruhart Mills),

iVntn illle (slipper;, rock), l'olrolla. karns
cliv aii.l Renfrew. Tin* tee 15 live icnts

i.«r all sums under V»,^ s eenls lur Do. or less,

etc. Postal notes which are no safer tl. inen-

i losing money, as they an'made payable to

anyi.ody. cost ;i cents lor F». or less.

SOOI

Lot AL ASSEMBLY SoM, Knights ol La-
bor meets every Friday night in the Car-
p. liters and Joiuers HaU, third lloor, Ilusel-
TOU building, WM. M. GI.I.NN, ltec. Sec.

New Advertisements.

?fury Lists for March Term.
Sheriff's Sales for March 3d.
Notice of Application for Charter.
Insolvent Debtor's Notice.
A- Sale. Estate of Henry Dilli-

man.
Public Sale, Kstate of Andrew Albert.
Reliable Representative Wanted.
Notice to Contractors.
Notice to Members of Hannanstown Mu-

tual.
Chaapel's Flowers and Plants.
li. ii I!. New Spring Fabrics.
Excursion to Washington.

NOTE?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us ol

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Kind words are like bald bends?they

never dye.
The l>< rrk-k'n Petrolia Relief Fund

now amounts to $1«00.

?-'Mud-fever" would be a bolter name

for (lie grip.

?Mr. John Bickel, the energetic shoe
dealer, has enlarged his store-room.

?Lots of victims of the grip are begin-

ning to crawl around and tell what it leols
like.

?The store of Wilson, Cross A Co., at

Serubgrass was burglarized last Monday
night.

?Butler is to have a new clothing store,

two new dry goods stores and another ma-

chine shop.

?The United Presbyterian Church of

Mt. Chestuut will apply for a charter. See
notice.

-The Hannabatown Mutual gives no-

tice, this week, that it will not insure
building heated by gas.

?Thomas 11. Harder will apply for dis-
charge under the insolvent laws, on Tues-

day March 4th. Sec notice.

?The mail route from Millerstown to

I'eaehville is to be extended to Magic
(Tr< Hitman).

?Edward Dainbaeh of Evans City has
been granted a patent for an extensible
mantel.

?A ten-story block is to be built at the

corner of Sixth and Liberty streets, in
Pittsburg.

?Andrew Caruegie is now said to own

$2,000,000 worth of the stock of the I'. A
W. it. B.

?The tires of the wagous used by the
teamsters for hauling heavy loads to the
oil fields are four inches wldo.

?The Butler Council Jr. Order of Unit
ed American Mechanics has presented the
School Hoard ofButler with three flags.

?John C. Moore, Esq. of Centre twp.
advertises an important sale of real estate

in that township for March Bth.

?The teachers of Cranberry twp. will
hold an Institute in No. 4 school on Satur-

day the 22nd inst. beginning at 9 a.m. All

are invited.

?Mr. A. V. Grossman,assignee of Henry
Dilliiuan, will sell the real estate of the
assignor, in Brady Twp., <on Thursday,
March 20.

?Pensions have been granted to Abra-
ham Sawer of Renfrew and Samuel M.

Turk of Billiards, and that of Nicholas
Heuchbergor of Butler has been increas-
ed.

?Sunday morning last was the begin-
ning of the Forty-hours devotion, and that
evening aud also Wednesday morning they
had some grand music, in the Ocrman
Catholic Church.

?A Brooklyn woman who for years had
been looking under the bed for a man actual-
ly found one there tlio other night. And
she wa , so astonished ut her success that she
had the poor fellow arrested.

?The Carnegie froo-library building was
opened to the public, Tuesday, aud the
buildingwillbe dedicated to-day, Thurs-

day. President Harrison is expected to be
present.

?Morally this town may not be any bet
ter than other towns of its size, but it is an

actual fact that the number of meu who go
out between acts at tlio theater "to see a

mau" or "borrow a clove" is remarkably
small.

?Xo reasonable man will feel insulted
when a hill is presented to him for pay -

incut, as it is the custom of almost every
business house to send oat statements of
accounts, jxpecting that they be settled as

soon as possible.

?The clean newspaper lias, in the loug
run, the most permanent circulation and

. patronage. The paper which goes into the
homes and is read by the families is the
paper which counts its subscribers by the
year and not by the day.

?The February number of Tabic Tall:.
the American authority ou household and
culinary topics, prints a list of new menus
for February. We notice inoncplaeo that
it recommends "Kcebobbed oysters" for
lunch. Will the editor or editress or the
party who got up that lunch please get out
ju the broad open lightof day and stand
on a chair where we can all nee him or
her? V, e want him or her to explain what
a "kcebobbed oyster" is.

?At the Farmers' lustitute at Franklin
la-t week, a Mr. Buchanan read some
ver.es, the last of which was as fol-
low.-;

We will all bo honest fainers
And till the fertile soil,

And be hotter oil' than maiy are
Who bore the curth for oil.

WE WILL NOT Ft: \ R

The Greeiau bend has had it ? thy.
The bustle came and went away.
Most every mmmer" utre t.». ee

S..me startling new tomfoolen

I Aud so wo wonder what next pring
j In women's fashion freaks will briug,

j But since we've borne with what we've had.
We shall not fear next summer's fad.

?Tatty Spec'r, of lloyer. and John
Schnii.lt, of X.elicnople. have been granted

[ pension :.

The Scha.il brothers have rented tin-
store room lately occupied by F. M Ren
no. The room is to be enlarged «> as to

be one hundred feet long, with plate gla .-

windows in both eu l . and the new firm
will open i:i it with a jto. k \u25a0»!* clothing on

the Ist of April next.

Your attention i: directed, this week,

to tho new ad of Harry Chaapel. the Wil-

liam-port Florist, who make - a character
istie oiler iu that favorite plant, the Geran-

ium. We can personally assure plant
lovers of the reliability of Mr. Chaapel,and
hope that many will accept his rare offer.

?One of our physicians ays that you
can have the grip twice or even more times

if yon are carele - about exposure. He
has had a number of such ea-e The di
ease is still holding its own here, and
every day brings the doctor about Ibe
. amo number of call i to new cases.

?At Pittsburg last week, the marriage
license clerk refused a license to Andrew
Frey, Sr. and Mr-. Andrew Frcy, .lr. as

the law forbids a man from marrying his
deceased son's widow. Andrew, Sr. is 45
years of age, and though Mr . Andrew Jr.

is not yet 21 years of age she has been

married twice, her second hu band Andrew
Jr. dying suddenly but three months ago.

?An experienced farmer ays that a

cow thai will not average 200 pounds of
butter in a year is an absolute damage to

the owner. Ifthis i.,-true- and it is prob-
ably not much under the truth ?a great

many farmers are keeping cow s that are a

constant source of loss to tiiciu. Careful
tests, which are 100 seldom made, would
show whether each cni wa yielding a
profit or not,and whiclp.nc lionl.l be dis-
posed of.
- -(i. Kcinhohl is sinking a coal shaft

near the Alwiue and I(niutioltlgrist mills,

al>out one mile south-east of Saxonlmrg.
Tin! shaft will be aboul sevi nty fe« t deep,
at which ilcpth it will : trike a large vein of
good coal. This will liortcn the haul of
the black diamond drivers at least one-

half. The machinery is now being got
ready,and excavating will soon commence.

A road has already been lnid out to the
new mine.

?At the meeting of the Mechanics B. A

L. Association. Monday evening, Messrs
W. <i. Ilays, James X. Moore, D. I). Cess-
er, I»r. S. (!raham, J.. Wick, .1. 13. For-
sythe, L. W. Zuver, It. I*. Scott and A.
Abrains were elected directors for the en-

suing year, and after the meeting the
Hoard organized as follows: President, S.
Graham; Secretary, (.'. A. Abrains; Treas
urer, AV. (i. lfays; Solicitor, W. L. Gra-
ham. The auditor's report showed the
Association to be in a flourishing condi-
tion. and a new series will lie started next

month.

?Last Saturday morning a yonng man

came rushing up Main street, Saxonlmrg,

and told our hunters he had seen a largo
fox go into Mr. Schoentag's barn. Every
one who had a gun or other murderous
weapon started to find Mr. Fox. After
surrounding the barn, one of the number
wai commissioned to go iu and start the

game out. After considerable search he
succeeded in driving it out. and as it rubi-
ed by the hunters they saw? an immense

brow it <?<! I. The young man who gave the
alarm desired us to say nothing about it,
but it was to rich to keep. ? Valley Xeir.i.

?The "Grippe" still continues to get 111

its work in Butler. It is a fever or blood-
poisoning, due to a germ in the air. ami
that germ either originated, or found food
for its growth in the decaying vegetable
matter, the lcsult of our open winter. De-
caying vegetatiou is a very dangerous
thing. Last spring nearly all the mem-

bers of a certain family in this town were

down with typhoid fever, and the well
water was supposed to lie the cause of it,
hut we have since learned that the family
had cabbage stored in their cellar the pre-
ceding winter. Some years ago a family

in one of the towns ofButler county, were
all taken down with dysentery, in mid-
winter. The doctors of the town thought
that remarkable and instituted a search,
and found decaying cabbage iu the cellar,
and also that the family was throwing its
slops?its dish and wash water ?where it
would drain into the well. The family
were making a suro thing of it, they were

poisoning both their air and water.

?An uufortunate victim of the grip,
whose best girl went oil' with another fel-

lows bewails his loss in follows:
Alas, 1 can no longer sip
The honey from her rose-bud lip,
For while I wrestled with the grippe
She ran away?gave mo the slip-
Anil with another man (lid skip.

Republican Primaries.
The Bepublicans of the Borough of But

ler are requested to attend the primaries to

be held at the regular pollingplaces iu the
several wards, on Saturday, Feb. 15, 1890,
tictwecn the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock I'. M.,

for the purpose of nominating candidate
for the Borough and Ward officers to lie
filled ou Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1890. The
judges of election of the several wards will
constitute the return judges, who willmeet
in the office of S. 11. Husclton, Esq., on
Monday, Feb. 17th, at 10 o'clock a. in., to
count the votes cast for the respective can-

didates for borough offices and declare the
result.

I. J. McCandi.kss, i
W. U. Knsminoi'.U, I
S. 11. Husklton, J Com.
P. W. Lowry,
13. D. Robinson, J

Republican Meetings.

The Republicans of Butler twp. will
meet at 1 o'clock to-morrow, Saturday,
afternoon, at the office of J. B. Bredin in
Butler, for the purpose of nominating a
township ticket.

Personal.

Mrs. Samuel Purvis is seriously ill.
#iss Lizzie Kohler of Johnstown is the

guest of Miss Carrie Koch.
Joseph Criswell was at Shamokin ou the

11th and 12th as a representative from A.
(!. Becil Post Xo. 105 to the State Encamp-
ment.

Win. Falconer has rented the Mrs.
Lyon's property on W. Pearl St. for three
years at $212 per year. Mrs. Gamble will
move into Roam's new house on 'Washing-
ton street on April 1.

Mrs. 13. E. Alirauis gave a most enjoya-
ble tea party to a large number of her
friends last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Chas. M. llcineman will entertain
her friends at tea on Friday evening.

Senator Showalter i interested in theMyoma oil field.
Mr. William Cochran of Harrisvillc was

in town ednesday. Part of his jaw was
shot offduring the war, and ho carries the
flattened bullet that did it in his vest
pocket.

Mrs. Stoddard of California is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 1!. Gra-
ham, and will remain iu Butler nil win
ter.

Hon. Joseph Hartman of Miller town
was around seeing bis friend - ill Butler.
Wednesday.

?Diaries for 1890 at
J. 11. I)ougi.ASß'.

LEGAL NEWS.

.VOTES.

?A whole history could Le written from
the old tax duplicate ?of tlii. county. For
instance, that of Centre Twp. for l'-'-'l

shows thai one person wa held in that
Twp. a.s a slave, aud she i noted in the
duplicate as Kllenden, female. 45 years of
ago. The duplicate for Muddyereek Twp.
for that year shows one "Lewis Mariin.
bound for six year- , male, aged ll; year ",

that for Connoqnenes.sing Twp. shows

three. "Sylvia, female, 11 years old; Teri-
ton. male, (I years, and Thomas, male. 5
years.

li. W. Keep has applied for a divorce
from Sarah Jane Keep.

I,ATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

S. D. Purvis to Margaret Maharg. lot in
liutler for $U7">.

Patrick Me Bride to Michael lioyce, 4 of
200 acres iu Venango Tp. for $.1,000.

M. Ileiin to Robert Burns, lot in Rutler
for S3OO.

M. lleiui to Pat. Welsh, lot in liutler for
s3on.

I'. Dufl'ord to Annie Dufli.r.l, lot in liut-
ler for S4OO.

E. 11. Anderson to J. M. Reed el. al . lot
in Butler for so.ooo.

0. Brady to R. B. Taylor, lot in Butler
for $7.123.

Ilannah Hemran to M. E. Calchin, .">

ac res in Fairview for sl.
WII Davis to MVS Gold lot in Butler

for SIOO and Gold to Xaney Davis -ame
for same.

Cnns Wetzel to Win D llolTnian lot in
Saxonburg for $77."i.

Marriage Licenses,

O car E. Evans Washington twp
Loshia Grant Allegheny twp

Lewis C. Sankey Slippery rock twp
Laura M. Porter Marion twp

Elliott A. McGinn! ; Mlegheny twp
Mary J. Kainsey Parker, I'a
George M. llovis Washington twp
Elizabeth Mc-Fadden
Joseph S. Dunwoody Warren ('<>., I'a
Maggie McGoncgal Slippery rock twp

Peter Fix Sbarpslmrg, Pa
Mary E. Combs Hoboken, Pa

Win. O. Donaldson Saxonburg
Lizzie C. Westerman Millerstown
James B. Dill Butler, Pa
Margaret E. Flemming

Oil Field Notes.

Tnere is but little new in the Butler Co.
oil fields.

In the Hundred-foot field, Lookwood's
well on the Eicholtz, south of the Cable,

tapped the -and and began (lowing, Ttti-s
day. It w ill make a good well Met'all A

Co. are drillingon tlie Henry farm, two

miles northeast of the Humphrey. Husel-
tou A Co. got a .luster on I lie \\ el >h.

Wells have been started on Ihe A. \V. and
Matthew Shannon and .1. <\ Brandon
farms.

Loekwotitl .t C'o's well on the Eiebolll
started oITat 20 barrels an hour and soon

increased to 30 barrel?, making it the best
gusher in I lie field

la.iig, Craham A (J<>. coinplct.-.l a well

on the Hy Wahl, Monday, that is estimated
at «0 barrels.

Forst & Co. completed a good well on
the John Staple's farm, Monday. Senator
Show alter is interested in this company,
which is also drillingon the Snow farm.

Gufi'y & Co. will complete two important
wells in the Gould field this week ?one on

the David Lefuvre and the other on the
Wendell Hiekcy.

A. Fieeger has leased 700 acres three
miles northeast of Oneida Station, and will
drill a test well on the Sylvanns Aggas
farm. McFarland, of Pittsburg, has 400
acres leased along tho Muddyereek and ha
located a well on the John Raker farm.

The new pipe line of the Standard Oil
Co., from Thorn Creek Junction to Bear
Creek, will be about thirty miles long. It
is being built of heavy 0-inch pipe that
probably cost about 75 cents a foot, which
would make the entire cost about $125,000.

The Sewerage Question.
Mr. George E. Waring, the sewerage ex-

pert, was in Butler last Saturday, and with
three members of the Council took a look
over the town. Then the Council met and
gave him the job of making plans, peciti
cations and estimates of the cost of a

system of sewerage for tin! town, his fee to

be $250, and $lO a day while working on

the plans?about SSOO iu all.
Mr. Heydrick and his son agreed to mark

the elevations on a plot of the borough for
sls a day, and said it would take them
from ten to fifteen days, and were given
that job.

Air. Waring's plan will consist of a two-

foot pipe from t he outlet, either at the Fair
Grounds riffle or a point just below the
island, to a point somewhere near the
crossing of Chestnut and W. (May Sts.,
with pipes of various sizes diverging from
that point to drain the northern part ol the
town; and for the eastern and southern
part there will be an 8 inch iron pipe along
the creek to the Frceport bridge, anil a 12

inch pipe around the creek below the
bridge. No estimate has yet been made of
the probable cost.

Property Noles.

Leonard Schenck purchased J. M. Ar-

thur's property on W. Jefferson St for
SI3OO.

13. It. Anderson has sold his store-build-
ing on X. Main .St. to Kirkpatriek A Kced
for sti,ooo, and the new firm will take po

session ou the I tof April. The property
is 45 feet front ou Main St., with one new I
aud one old building.

Albert Hanan sold his property on N.
Elm St., to W. 13. Heed for SI4OO.

New W. C. T. U.

Karns City W. C. T. U. and V. W. C. T.
C. have joined the non-partisan organiza-
tion ill a solid body. The ladies of Miller
town have also organized themselves into
anon-partisan W. C. T. I', and V. W. 0.
T. I T . with the following officers, President
Mrs. A. L. Patterson; Vice Presidents, Mrs.
J. B. Sliowaiter, Mrs. 11. J. lloytaud Mrs.

Dr. Bell; Secretary, Mrs. 11. B. Sheffield;

Cor. See., Mrs. Dr. Campbell: Trea.. . Mrs.
Dr. Hopkins.

V. officers: President, Miss Alexander;

Vi e Presidents Miss May Hopkins, Miss
Etlie I'utman; Sec. Miss Sprague; Cor. Sec.
Miss I. B. (iiliuore; Treas. Miss Nannie
McKee.

The Markets.

MTTLKR MARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 27 for butter, 18
lor eggs, 40 for apples, 50 for potatoes, 1
SO to 1 75 for beans, 35 for turnips, 75 for
onions, 4 to 8 for cabbage, 50 to 00 for
parsnips.

PITTSBCKti PRODUCE.

Timothy hay to sl3, mixed ltajr 8 to
9, mill feed sll to $lO, rye 52 to 54, oats
25 to 28, old ear corn 40 to 41, old shelled
374 to 38i, new shelled 32 to 37, new car
35 to 40, wheat 80 to SI, cloversecd 3 25 to
3 40, timothy seed 1 45 to I 55, buckwheat
flour 2 to 24, dressed hogs ?! < to 5, rye flour
3 25, wheat flour 3 75 to 5 50.

Apples 1 50 to $4 per hbl as to quality,
potatoes on track 38 to 53, jobbing 40 to
GO, dressed chicken 13 to 14, dressed tur-
key 17 to 18. country roll butter 8 to 20 as
to quality, fresh eggs 11 to 15, leathers 30
to CO, rags I<, cabbage 7 to 8, onions I 75
to $2 per bu, red top turnips I 25 to 1 50

per bid, honey, 13 to 18.
LITE STOCK.

At HcrrV Island Monday, beeves sold at
31 to 5. bologna cows at $lO to sls, good
bulls 24 to 3, common bulls 2, veal calves
5$ to »>.{.

Sheep sold at 34 to 51, and lambs at 5 to

Needy A Smith retailed hogs at 4) to 44,
? aud the lew country hogs on ale brought

1 to IJ.
'illKoil, MARKKT.

Closed Monday ut $1 (Mi, Tuesday at $1 07,
Wednesday at .

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

| The Commissioner' of Fayette county
have advertised for bid s for the erection of

a new c.nrt lion e

Warren. Pa., ha adopted the common

sense plan of making tramps and "drunks"
that haven't the price to pay their indebted
lies.;, work ont their fines on the street-

The Bradford J>7«<? is authority lor the

statement that in three wards of Bradford
ladies will lie candidal, for tin- position of

school director.

Titu-vilb- has a romance. Jas. Kelly,
mourned as dead since 18*15, turned up
again la t Saturday. 11.- has been living

on a farm in Madison county, O.

The fight for the Franklin. Pa . P. 0.,

lias been settled by the appointment of
David W. Morgan. Morgan is a Welsh-

man, and used to work at the Brady's
Bend Iron Works.

Kx-Sheriir R. C. MeClure died at Creen-
ville on Wednesday of last week, of heart
failure. Ho had been in failing health for
sometime. He left a wife and lour chil-
dren. He would have been 51 years ol

age on the 22il of March.

A young limn is traveling over the
countiy taking subscriptions for Tin I.mliis

Jlomi Journal. He is a fraud and sn<

ceeded in swindling the people ofPcnn
township, Westmoreland county, out of
about ono hundred dollar-'. Keep an eye

open for him.
During a trial in the criminal court of

Allegheny county, last Thursday, the
the prosecutor gave the defendant a body -

beating, and was committed to j,.il for
coiitcmpt of court, and next'morning the

jury placated the irate prosecutor by giving
him a verdict of $2,000 again t the man
who 1.a.l alienated the affection ; of bis
wife.

A storm on Friday of last week wrecked
a new glass house aud killed two men at

Blairsville. In I niontown and vicinity
the wind blew a perfect gale ainl demol-
ished several dwellings. Churches were

also unroofed and stores and offices
damaged. From point \u25a0 far West came re-

ports of heavy snows and high winds.

Valuable coal lands near Wampum.
Lawrence county, embracing 1,150 acres,

owned by Samuel ami S. B. Griffith and S.

Thompson, of Mercer; ex-Mayor \\ . ii.

Rose, of Cleveland; U L Richmond, ol

Meadville, and others, were 01.l thi

week to Senator Mellaril, of Wampnni, for
$45,000. A branch railroad connect- the
tract with the Ft. Wayne road.

The Greenville, I'a. l'tajr. ay
?'lt seems aline t incredible that any

man with average intelligence would ri.-k
bis hard earned money in game of chance.
But such i often the ease. \ ceilain man

in this community entered a poker den
li t Saturday evening with hi month'

wages, lie ii ked it in this fascinating
game and returned home Sunday morning

penniless. His family were without any

provisions. His wife, in a fit 'if despond-
ency, took a dose of poison, and it was
with great difficulty that her life was

saved. Surely this should be an incentive
to reform iu this man's case, and a valuable
lesson to those who ore prone to engage in

this dangerous -port which alino.t termin-
ated in a tragedy."

A new form of swindling has just come

to ligiit. A couple of slick-looking chaps
are traveling about, representing thorn
selves to be agents of the local photogra
pher and selling checks or orders upon
him for cabinet photographs at a reduced
price. They represent that the reduction

is made only for thirty days in order that
the local artist may increase his busincs
during a dull eason. .

A drummer who lias a very short and
treacherous memory, stepped up to a

ticket window at the I'uion station, Pitts
burgh, the other day ami just as he was

about to ask for his ticket the name of the
town he wanted to go to slipped his
memory. "Give me a ticket to?to ?to

oh?l1 ?1," he stammered, losing his tem-

per. The ticket agent said, "that station
is not on our line, but we can give you a

ticket to Punxsutawney which is only a

few minutes walk from where yon want to

ft1'"

Last. Saturday afternoon ai. a shooting
match near Indiana, Pa., a young man

named Faith was accident!y shot and in-
stantly killed. John Zeanor, one of the
contestants in the match, had hi rifle lying
on his left arm and with his right hand
was endeavoring to work some powder iu
to the nipple of the gun. Suddenly the

gun was discharged, the ball entering
young Faith's breast, penetrating his
heart. Faith was standing less than two
feet from the muzzle of the gun, and the
ball went clear through him and narrowly
escaped hitting another person who was

near.

(ieorge Hume.;, of near Sharon, l'a., who

is in charge of Uclvin's .skunk park, Las his
rat i stowed away in :n old house. He

went in the other day to feed them, and
on entering the room found two of them in
a dentil struggle. Remembering Ihe eele-
hrated Kilkenney cat light, he thought it
lie t to put an end to the struggle, Unt 011

his attempt to separate the animal 1 a vol
ley In the rear from nine rats made him
make for the door, fleorge say;: he will
never again interfere with a eat fight.

John Olasglow died at Ulna lat week,
and was buried at Buk.istown

Jacob Downing, Jr. was killed mi Thin
day near l'arker, l'a., by the collapse <>f a
flue in a boiler on a pumping well ofwhich
lie had charge. He war, terribly raided
and died in an hour or o.

tieorge Cooper, a prominent oil man,
died ut l'arker last Friday. Mi. Cooper
was one of the pioneers in the «il business
and had an extensive acquaintance in the
lower country. He leaves considerable
property to his wife and only son James,
who is now . . riou.-ly ill with pneumonia.

Accident in Clay.

Mr. John Sutton of Clay twp. met with

a serious accident on the bridge over the
Muddycreek last Friday evening, lie had
been in Butler that day, anil left here ou

the 5 o'clock train, lie got off at Janii-
sonville .Station and as his home is ou the
other side of the bridge he started to walk
across it, lint was met by the down traiu
and knocked off. One arm was broken
and be was otherwise injured by the fall,

but we understand that he is doing well.

?Exclusive territory will be given to
first class agents who will devote their en-
tire time during the season to selling the
Austin Reversible Hoad Machine to county,
town and other oflicials controlling public
highways. Address at once with refer
enees, F. ('. Austin Manufacturing Co.,
Chicago.

?At the Misses Mark's Millinery
Store; Tunipico Dress forms, Double
V waists for Ladies and children, Ma-
dam Strong's Health Bodice, Strong's
Tricora for ladies and children; Van-
dyke and Directoire Iluching; mourn-
ing goods a specialty.

.JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to tho Postoflicc, has ft

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
I'ants, Hats anil dents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Hoods.

?Millinery in all the latest goods
at reasonable ppce at the Misses
Mark's.

Zolienople.

W ,\. CeohriugA Co VVI" 1.m1.1 a large

1 l.ri.-k i tn lioii .? 2-U-O »'«*?-I. ith town hall
an.l lodge nmiu above, "ii the it. of the
pr> ent building. they have also bought
the rink ami will use it for storing wagons
anil buggies.

Gelhach, Zehllcr A ' have di-olved
partnership. If. ami J- 'ielhach buying
Zehner'sintere t.

Mi Jane Wil-on of « amp linn died on
Sundaj- night after a long and s-v.-iv ill

lie-.- an.l was buried ou Tue Jay in Zelie-
nople.

Tli.' Pine Run well owned by partiea in
to Ant ame iu dry with only twenty feet of

.-ami.

Jauies Cain pnatrer and government in
spector at the .li-tileryha ; been succeeded
by Lewis Cochran of Rntlrr.

1 »r. A. V. Cunningham has sold his of-
lle building to John Bloom, enn-ideratinn
s6ot).

Ilarrey Seaton has -old his house to

Wm. Lnt/

Mrs. Levi Ward spent several days iu

town the guest of Mrs. Win. liastian.

Mrs. Clark and daughter of Prospect are

home on a visit.

Mr. Al Faflenbaefi >\u25a0! Pittsburg was

home over Sunday.
G.

A Grand Contest.

Our city eoiit.-ni, "rarie; began it, our
country neighbor- ehiuie in with it, our

Snake Kilitor i mildly in ane on it and
our Rcliirinus Kilitor -hake< hi;: ling.-r at it,

but the people demand il SotheCirjzi N

joius the proee lion, and opens its ballot-
box- its primary ballot box, if we may o

ex pre. s it.
XV.? are iu a.juandary a to what to offer

prizes for. We are tired of the most "popu-
lar military man;" the "popular teaeher"
has no charuis for u . and the "popular

uiiu! -ter" conies as near boring us as "popu-
lar ministers" ean. No one would vote in
a "popular lawyer" contest., of course;
and iu an Editor contest, there con Id be no

ehoosiug we arc all o popular. We
confess ourselves unable to select a good
subject and were desparing when the
Hor e Kilitor. aid "f.el the people vote
on the ijiie. tion." The idea Wa line, but

a difficulty ugge. ted it ell I'eople would
vote on in Ii widely diilerent aibjecl that
no .-mii-lii i..ii could 1..' arrived al. Hut

111i'r I in turn w a overcome i.y the Society
Man. "I,i-t the people e|e- t from a
. pei-itieil |i. t," aid lie.

The preliminary polls w ill be open until
March I. Kvcrv one may vote .'Ally and
often. The subject below which proves
most popular will l><- selected fur our re*]

Conic Ito be,"in early in March.
JO BJKITS AMI I liIZKS.

Subject?Most popular l»og. I r I'rize?

One beautiful hammered bra -collar, valued
at I." cent . i!.l One bottle Flea Kxtenn
inator.

Subject?Most popular Front Gate in
Butler county. Ist Prize One column in
CITIZEN, and able bodied reporter's time
for description of Gate and statuary. 2d ?

One fence seat with bent pin aecompani
uient.

Subject?Most popular Masher iu Butler.
1 -t I'rize?Si>. mouths in jail, twice a year
for rest of life. 'J.l?Sauie. M?Same.

BALLOT.

; Subject ;

| A<(/»/. '

? Athlress ;

; Cut this out, select a subject au.l;
; sign your name an.l address, and send ;
; to Fancy Work Editor of CITIZI:N. :

NOTICE.
BtTLKH, PA., Feb. (Ith, 189*).

We, the bricklayer journeymen of But-
ler, hereby notify all contractors and build-
ers of Butler and vicinity, and all mem
tier.-of the B. f<. au.l M. 1. I . of f'enn'a.
at Butler, that on and after April ! t, 1890.
our wages shall bo if, per da} of nine
hours, iiii.l that eight hours will constitute
a day's work for Saturday, and -f-"i cents
per Lour for extra work.

Apprentice!; $1.25 per day lor first ye_r,
after which they shall be paid according to
their skill.

BY OIIOKR OK ('Oil MI rTKt

On to Washington via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Mo better opportunity of taking the cap-
ital by storm will ever present itself to the
people of Western Pennsylvania than that
offered by Pennsylvania Railroad's Spec-
ial Excursions of February 13th. March
fitli, April3d and 21th. The. round trip
tickets, valid for ten days and admitting
of a stop off at Baltimore iu either direc-
tion. will be sold at the rates quoted be
low. A choice of trains may bo made be
twecn the special of Parlor Cars auil
Day Coaches, the schedule of which is giv-
en. or the remilar night, trains leaving
Pittsburgh at 7:15 and 8:10 1". M.

Those who care to make Hying : ide trips
farther South may purchase at Washing-
ton reduced rate excursion tickets to Mi.
Vernon, Kiehmoiul, Petersburg, or old
Point Comfort.

Tickets will be sold, an.l pecial train
will run. a follow

Kate Traiu leaves.

Pittsburgh....... i'!» Oo 8:00 A. M
Blair.-ville 7 65 9:22
Washington. Ar 8:15 I'. If.

Ueturu coupons will be accepted on any
train within the limit, except the pennsyl
vania Limited.

A Wonderful Salt-

thut ol tin; worth of wrupH nt
flitter Ac Ualston's, Friday, Jan. 21.

?lliphent eanli price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Waltcr'a Mill, 15ut-
lcr, ['a.

Finest line of Fur Mulfn and Uoaa
ever shown in tbiß eity. All quali-
ties and prices at

11. STEIN AC SON'S.
Everybody

Should attend the great Wrap sale
at Hitter Ac Ilalston's, Friday, .lan.
21, 1890.

?Diaries for 1800 at
J. 11. I)OUG!,A88\

Cioods Were Never
Offered at gueh prices as they will
be at the Wrap sule, Friday, Jan. 21
at

lIITTEIt IIALSTON'S

?See the new \'andyke Point
Lace in White, Black anil Cream at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
If You Wait

You will miss great ba gain oppor-
tunities at the great Wrap Sale, Fri-
day, Jan. 24, at

ILLTT Elt <\C I.A I.STON 's.

\u25a0?Fxaniine our stock of Cloaks
and Wraps before purchasing. We
can save yon from two to throe dol-
lars on each garment.

11. STEIN AC SON.

Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

sure and speedy cure for heaves,

coughs, eolds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. KEDICK,
2-18-:!rn Mo. 5, X. Main St.

Htitlcr, l'a.

?Try to induce jt.ur neighbor to
I take THE CITI/EN.

Poriersvllle.

A lev. Icigli and sled we..- .en oil

! o u trret tluriug the leighiit

Will lfeb.ri.ng, Jr. la been (Mill.-. :
; about town lor a while back.

Iiocs that new notice iu the p.. I . fl?

mean you ?

Ifeed Wiinu would like to ..- more

s low, -o that he could exhibit hi- new

wolf robe at Stot.cr town.

John Humphrey was oil' duly a few
day thi week with a ankle.

Prof. Kime- thinks of applyiie/ fur a p..
ition in Mr. Bander's grist mill.

Ed. Covert made abu ine trip lo JCioii

la-t week.
Eight new members Were added to the

I P. Chnrch role at communion service
on Sabbath. The sen ice wa \u25a0 preceded
by a -eric, of meeting which lasted one

week. In the-e meetings Rev. Hal-ton

was assisted by Hcv. Huston, of Center,

and those whose privilege it wa- to hear
him. had a rare treat.

Below we give a description of our town

and enumerate it> Industrie which may be
of intcre-t t» some, whose attention has |
been directed to the place by new ; found j
iu the columns of your "wide awake"
paper.

Porter ville is a town of about Ifio in
habitants in the Wc-'ern part of Butler

county. It was laid out iu 1-2S by JJobt.
Stewart, who is -till livingand in his 81 -t
year. The town was first called Stewart-
ville, but when application for a po.t

office wa made tile name wa - changed to
Portersville, in honor of e> C.overnor Geo.
P. rter.

The |Mipulnliiin at that time numbered
about 40 people. In I*2B the fir t P. O.

wa \u25a0 established with John Stewart a - P.M.

lie continued iu office 10 year . his tic

ce or wa Robert Craig, who remain.il in

office 8 years. The original building till
stands.

fu 18-1". Porter ville village wa in. or

porated a borough. The fir I election was

held iu a email frame building calb .l the
town hall.

The first Justice of the Peace wa \u25a0 .las.
Hall, the present one. Joseph Lehman.
The lirst Constable was Win. Sharp, the
present one E 11. La.lerer. The members
of the School Board in I8)"> were Sanmel
Br. -lineman, .latin- Watson, Win o l.c.nte,

John Clelaml. John I'i.l.lle and John W.
Sfewarl ; the prcent one are I>ale\
I.lei,n, Stewart \ illorsdale. II 18-berlin; l".

Win. Ifninphrey. 'l'. O'h'e oil and Call'
Covert.

Theft. I man to cull r the luct'caiitilo I
bii. iu.- -s wa Robert Craig, lie .? tabli it.-.I
a store iu IS;1 !! and . m.I lulled in l.it in.-,
until hi- death in l-.V.!.

At pre .-lit there are ci'/1.l tor.- in

operation, two .by good ? stoics, one I cpt

In 11 ti iuph r.-v .t Son. (he other by Bam
sey Bros., the grocery, confectionery and
fnrnitore lore, i l.ept by S. T. H'K.-n t

A. S. Mar hall is proprietor ol" the drug
store, and is also Cashier of the Savings
Bank. G. B. McDonald is our hardware
man, and also Telegrapher. 11. Heber
ling, our tinner,has been doing-bit.-inc: for

30 years. Mi ltach.-l Hcberling and
ilr-. Margaret U iiner.areour uutiiorities on

fashion Mr N. h. Frazier is our aceoni

miniating post-mi. tress, and Wilson Bros,

are our health advisors. In the industrial
line, we have a carriage shop, three smith
shops, two saddler hops, one good hotel,a

meat market and three hoe makers. We
have also two churches and an Odd I'd
low Hall. The Odd Fellow organized in

May 1875, with 20 chartered members.
The Lodge now numbers about 90 ; their
place of meeting is in a hall 05x22 feet in
South end of town owned by them, and
when iinisheil. will cost about 11,1 00.

Yi I A.

For Sale.
A good, small farm of acres,

well improved, good buildings, or-
chards, etc. For particulars inquire
at CITIZEN printing oliiee, Puller, Pa.

?The Misses Marks offer I'insh
for Fancy work at One Dollar, for-
merly $2.7. r >. Hustles, handkerchiefs
and gloves in full assortment. Caps
for old Ladies.

Wlien l ho Sale

Opens wo will have all the prices ad-
vertised, hut do not expect to have
them long.

RITTER AC I!ALSTON'S

?Williams has as choice a line ol
Jewelry and Silverware as can be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

Our stock of Hosiery, (Jloves,
Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, Ace. is al-
ways kept up lo its well known
standard of excellence.

L. STEIN AC SON.

?Tim Misses Mark's ore offering
rare bargains iu the latest and most
stylish millinery. See their full line
of Spring Hosiery.

Bulla lo

Flannels, Blankets and Yarns are the
best goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them

L. STEIN AC SON.

?At the Misses Mark's; a full
line of White Aprons

?J. J. Reilier, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockrnisers to know
thut he still deals in stock ofall kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 92«»,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?(Jur sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress (Joods liaye

been larger this season than over.
Largo stocks and low prices do the
business.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures thut will suit
you. Anderson building.

Don't buy a wrap until you have
exatniued our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
We arc overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

L. STEIN AC SON.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting iu finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Prof. Loisette'a Memory System
is creatiug greater interest than ever
in all parts of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-,

ory should send for his prospectus
free as advertised in another column.

Cloaks
l'lush Coats aud Jackets, Fin? cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stoekin-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. We guarantee to save yon
money on these goods

11. STEIN AC SON.

?Use Double Ail O. K. Horse l.ini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore i-houlders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. KEIHI K,

2-IH-:',III. No. r», N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand iu Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

Oak Hollow Herns.

r. i. »?«*».

Baud 11.111.! t.lr I ' »f.M. I

Humphrey Rodger's veil on the Ylex

Story farm i itimngli the -i eon.l <aml.
\ tnlt r «.n ,t in. ..it tli.' AII.HI I'.iriH com

uu-uod drilling. Fridic..
The I*. A W. Railroad had :t wreck at or

near Bruiu <>n the sth N'<> live- 1";! ' it

several car badly .nmislinl ii|>

OAK H..||.M- -chooi i ..in* OF the LI. ' i;I
tlx* township, TIN term. IT' you want a
good I-LIOOL . .ill on Prof. Turner, In* i L. TI.L
to beat iu that line.

The Hard Pinch Oil Co. will commence

operation.- on the C. Campbell farm the
coming w i.-k

Mr? Levi ranipli. ll ; c. nt.ned t>> h« r i
bed. at pre-. lit.with la grippe.

W. A. Kclley's woll ou tin- Judge Story

farm was ra . .1 Fridnv la i

Excelsior Diaries for 1S!M) at

DOCIILASS'.
Large stock of 1 mbrellas in Mo-

liair, Gloria ami Siik with gold. -ii-
ver and natural handles foe holiday
trade at L. STEIN AC SON'S.

New Black and Colored Silks, j
Satin llhadames, Satin DeLuxon ,
Surahs, Moires, Gros (Jreius and
Failles, best makes and warrnn'.ed to
wear, pri.es lower than eI Mwhere at

1.. STEIN AC SON'S.

Kramer Wagons.

For Sale at

M AUTINiol UT A Co'S.

Do Not

Miaa tile Wrap sale, Fridav, Jan
24, at

LnTKK .v I!Ai.ST.IN'

WAA I l.B)!

I>y a moneyt'd institution in
the Kast, a reliable ami ener-
getic limn to tliein in
I iiitlcr.
Atltlrt'HS,

I WA UUKN <*L<
t'l t tj-litlI". 1 'il . !

You will get
t )lH> liuildivd ccllls

woii ii ol jmnxl re-

liable footwear

at

1 ! I! SKI -TON'S
FOR K AOil AND EVKIiV

DOLLA Ii YOU I'A V

KVERYTIMK, WHETH-

ER VUlf RE MAN, WO-

MAN Oil CHILD.

Our (Joods arc not ?marked

up to admit of making you a

present with each and every

purchase as some little dealers

do to try and catch tmde.

There must he something

wrong with a business house

that has to oiler pri/es and

?rifts to induce customers to

buy from them; it docs not

sound as though their business

was satisfactory t«» them.

The buyers of Boots and

Shoes nowdavs are as smart :is

some dealers are; they fully

understand, and don't expect

§1 .'J~> worth <>l'shoe leather Ibr

$ I .'!<»; ; 11 1 they want is full

value lor their money,and buy

as cheaply as their neighbors

do at one straight, price.

They don't u ant to buy a

shoe at $1.20 with a little

present thrown in worth ten

cents or less which they should

have paid $1 for, so you see

how it goes.

We don't give presents, but

do present you with mora solid

leather for SI, and better

styles than any shoe house in

Butler county.

B. (J. HUSKLTON.

No. I, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Planing Mill
-AND?

I iiuiiher Yard
J. L. I'll KVI. 1- U. O. PUKVIP.

S. Gr. Purvis &Co.
MANIIFAiTirI'.EIIHAM) DKALKKfI IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK KV«£UY OK-tCitU'TION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SKWER PI Phi

Butler, I'a.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING.

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, llay I'rcsscs, Ac.

II von W in! a KIRST-Cf ASS SAW Mil.l
fill i ii.il'vil.'iili'l |.11. f h

(111 '<* 111 Villi???' timi la
I! I WilliIIUM <l. ltd . kolili II.

A MKRIiY
' liii:in - I wlml we wish
sou in advance iiiltlil \ oil wish
lo ;i«2<i t>> i11..? pleasuie <>l a
friend by making a

< II li IS'l'M AS
I n-M-nt. we think j- u will be
sure t > liiid ju.-t what want-
ed at o ir store. \\ ?; do not
haw anv old .stock, <>tt t every-
thin" is new and fresh

AM> A iiArrvi
t combination of design and fin- <
ish is soon in all our selections.
We will IK* .pleased to have
von visit our store, examine |
our goods, compare our prices!
and see il we do not save you I
money, I)o not wait until the!

M:\V Vkar
! comes to turn a new leal ami
-ay \on w illnot spend so much
money, hut save it now iu pur-

I chasing Holiday (Joods of
(J. .\. !?OYD, Druggist.

Diamond block, Butler, I'a.

Not lee.
?

I'art it- v. i him' tit itivt- ' money, cortain
liritij*lair returns, are invili'il to care-

.ilV inve-ti:' ate the hitlm-emeul nHcretl
|I. ?Til K i:i 'TIJKU S A I.T MANI lAC
I 'M I.'INC COXII'ANV AMI eIIKMTC\l.

j WOIJKS." The tot'fc consists of S.iHHI
' li i . . tin- par value ol v.ii'u'h i SSO.

I"? >r the further ilrvolopinj;<'i the works,
onieolthi. lock is put on t!n' market.

! I'.ir price ami partienlara inquire >?!'

.1 \s. R UIIIITAIK.tint lor, Pa.
j Office mi hmiilotnl.

'v.'" ' ' ; !

PUBLIC SALE!
II:. liu.:. will ofi. r at i uhlle sale

ul 11.- vt .1,1, ~| K.IIN I. VWAI.I. .V Clio,

HIJ HA
On Thursday, I ebruary 20, "JO,
ft. 1 o r!'h- p. *n., tin* described
Thoroughbred Clydesdale Stal-

lions Mares .uid ('.oils:

(?I.I'.NKI-.1-. .11- v.. 1. i'1) I. svlalo Stu.l-
Hook; loale.l 11.

Sl ss (ii || A&riJl V 11.1,1. , v ..! lrt
io:il, .1 M,-v -J.,, l

'

'
I.\S I i: \ NCK, ?i. 11l v-l. Il , foaled ,1 mil' S,

1--:.
ri;!i»i; ol ; ICK 1»I RiMCIII , bire,l by

(iliMirn-. Oam, Stuv. l-'oAieil June 2".,
I 8M:.

DAUUJfC MO\TCI IMKUV, sire.l l.y Clen-
rc*. n.iiu, Itiiuranco. Foaled ,fuly !>
1887.

IfACRS, .r<--l l.y l.lenrec. Haul. Sllsy.
Foaled .Inly I -

-

.
1 In; Stallion- are sine f ial getters, anil the

! Mare-, Susy ami Imuran < , are with foal.
Ciieurt f was exat Stallion

j Show in 1 >-1 in bis three-year-old form and
trained tlie < iatelion.se District Premium of
i ! 00.

Terms made Known un day ol'sale.
JOHN LAWALL,

i. istireville. Duller Co., Ti.9

it a, al.
NSW SPUING

Dress Fabrics
The now arrivals are being opened

uI» each <lnv now, and they are voted
on all "a lot of beauties."

100 pieces of double width Mixed
Cheeks, iu browns, greys and olive
colorings; not ordinary every day-
looking Ktuft's, but elegant aud stylish
in appearance.

The fact is that these goods are
exact copies of high-cost foreign
goods. .We bought the entire lor. and
will olTer them tit the low price of
cents.

Another lot of those double width
("27 inch) Mixed Tricots at 15 cents.

\ lot ol 40 inch Colored All-Wool
Serges at 50 cents. The best quality
we ever saw for f>o cents, and worth
every day »'..r > cents.

Regular lino of new colors of
elegant 10 inch Wool Henrietta
Cloths at lit cents. I'ienty of stores
sell this ijuality at SI.OO.

Handsome new Spring Stripe
Press floods, 12 inches wide, SI.OO.

New Salines
Xew Embroideries.
New Wool Suitings.
New India Silks,

i Xew Ginghams.
In fact plenty of new goods and

' choicest styles iu every department.
IJecauso goods are new or scarce

i is no excuse for charging an extra
margin of profit on the sale of them.
We do not handle our business on

such principles. You cau shop with
us through our Mail Order Pepart-
ment as satisfactorily as in person.
Have you tried it.'

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

IJ. S. KTCnOLLS, L. M. HI!WITT

NEW LUMBER YAKD
K S. NICHOLLS &CO.,

I»« :. 1. r tu all kind of

'{Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

RASH,
B1 1 NDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC..

Hard and Soft Coal.
Wr lia »\u25a0 a !:irtr*» tei !. ul'all I illil i»( IjltlM

Iter. Oil Well Itic . Ktc.

<"ali ami vi i unr |>iv \u25a0 aml <? «mr luck.

M:til Orders Promptly Altended
To.

i Mtn *? itml yaril on

Munich N'uu W I": r I'k.s LITcot,

BUTM-Mi, I'A.

AGEMTS

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
, 1 - 'I ? \u25a0 rlv. i tiott.-o that Ui*

i ITWOW A lu.ii.isira-i'|i. 11r i i «!e.| ta libioTßc#
'\u25a0 ' I l-< a. I \.»:l t»ft pie* -tiled fo

'
"r '"f »ti»»u jifid idluir&n «? oil

"? -r i:i A l» Ivm at 3 o'cuxk r. M.
el .ai'l U&).

' Fi -I « unt of Nicholas Rlott* i
ia:<* > ' » '-.inj !«! i j».

i ii'.%? »l»i : ?f .1 i' ad-
? r Oet it : i(e ol

: t*nrk*r Tup
: .m*i »?-. imut « r Iluirii Miaw and

* .u; tra '-r- ul M.ugbrH.
I Ha .[uuifll.

I * 'Mft s. FUlliitt. adtAls-
: i.j f ini.oi' ?a. i it. or r.urraio

! 1 ill V? .iC Milit « , Alrv. ltdiu*llt.i~r> 11* ' rt|fl.cd,l.iito| CVmnth
! »iUciic.»siii ' i wp.

I O -1. ai. ... , .tmiion . \uiiut of
<l..i.ar> ! M .illn a . i V I: i.ib.xn, UIIHUUM.
'r: r> ? V ii « . M.titin, f|» c'd late of

\u25a0 l'arti r T#p.
.. Final a» 'Viunt «»t .1 )l. and E.

}\ . .*<!iijirii<»ir.i!T> <>l .faints K. .\l*M»r* <ltf« M,
i.Uc ?'> ??.

Kiiitl a i ? tut «»i .i«diu il~.Htc;M| and 11. H.
Ila! t <l. ? \u25a0 t*f lleury llitpvinitd. dee'd.
lat«- - ! ' ImttHi Twp.

? i-I.*t- iiit«»f 1 rvcx?uu>r
- ; \nr» I' I'-l.t :\ <u-« d. lati* ol Bhidy Tffjt

i .. «i .i« ? »t*it .it ilu;li(dli.oteoator of
A»tti «»i.), «i**- <i, Uicni Mercvr Tirp.

II r »«?«?«?tint of lit'iiry > cxecu-
lt»r « l «\u25a0-;«-«»:*

) u;i ?*'aint «.i iir/illJ. White, admtn-
i i.. d And« r"<a 1 \S Uiie. d»*e'«i, lale of

i . . I*T f>. ?: oli^ll.
1 ... *I ?'i:»t « I < uarh - \\ . e\ecu-

t«»r < i Im i' I'a U. <l»*t ti, i.ilfof \\ ltilO'l'l I Wp.
14 I ir-.' and final a« 'ounf of

\u25a0 luuty. suiininUtraior of Jaiu-s
d*??**d, lateoi t'atrvlew Twn.

Final ;«n<l .n aceonmt i»f I'ath-
t .iiu- ho lt, admln!<nratn\ or .Oattlil.m Keek.
«l» ? d, i %»»? of Summit Tirp.

i«; lit t ami Una! a-vonnt of r. Zehner. a«l
"iH4i.-traiop« i \ ot J 1.. I'amm. rrv. dee'd.iaft* of i£etit*no|>le ImiTOQ^ll

? \u25a0 M of Wn \i,iii,»t.i

. |Utor ot Xenl M Davitt. U«v\f, \:m* Uf i lay

is I irvi »i|i|ileni««nt:iry aeooont of Henry
ll»*« K e\«- utor vf .vtortty iKjt-rr, dt'ed, late of.It* Jteryon i wp.

!? Kir t and anal a- ..mil ..r \v. I*. liined.
« ent -r of \v. \\ M<«»ui tioß. tl»*« d. l:ife c»r
Itratfy I W|>.

?». Fir-i ami I'mal i «>unt of \V. U . MeQilLs- .
'i 'ti- 't a, :Mi:»rtii :it i i Minnie .\l<gubuoi.

r ul I <»; .lan M \»ut u«»ri a> statoti fcy
\\ r. lino' ut'-I vfi .iul tico»;»sc»l
dl ?a. laV of liratl.) i p.

I Fir I i -I final a-? otinf 'f Win. W. M»
?» det-'ti ;;>1 tldial! I l«»lili 11.
ii'»n, niMioi , iiihiof Jan** M« <ion ilreu,
utliU l»v W . »' llitifs.evnutor of di»ee.us«il

niiaa lale «»t ilrady l up.
I us ti ,ti-..niit oi Minerva ;ili-

maiistratii\ «»f !»«?«.r.r«' \\ li»li;hl»*v. ,!«?» 'ti, late
of « oiiieM|»i« i:«'SMln- *i'wp.

I'mal i< eotint ol Norman l'att« rs«»ii. gu&r-
di. il » i < i:*ra « . ? ? h?p«*r. minor ehll-l ot MiUon
* '???!' r. d-« «l lai«* «»t slipjM r\r«H*k Lwp.

Noliri* is luirhv v.tven tllat N. t'rttterfou
will mafcf application to U- «tis

- u 4ii:f«|at lUe ilmo ofeon Urination of nils a«*
eon MI.

i I inai and distribution account of .lacob
!.'!?*.t r. administrator of liiojfer.

dt « '«l, late »»f W'infield Twp.
,\oi;.' is h< i*? t»> uh ti that Jacoh tJ. Klegvr,
Imintstrator. win make application l«»r ULs-

eha» i:e at tiie iiino of eonflrmatlon «>f this aceon m
First and partial account of .lames Pryor.

inoi"nr.4i«ir * r. v. of .lane L. < 'hrist v. oeVtl.
l.ite c»r t'lir-rry lwp.

11. A. A\UKS Register.

Road Reports,
Noli. i- hereby ciwn that the following road

report liav«» hern confirmed nisi by the Court
and illb< |r. onteil on the hrst w'etlncsday ot
March IV.«I, U 1n.., t In* Milday thereof, at wlUch
time, ir n«»« \. eption are nte.t, tin. s;ini«' willbe
eonfiMiied nb oiufel>.

Ji. I'. N»>. I. Sept. S isioti, l.Vfc».
I'nldic load in Ihitlrr Twp.. al a

pomf on Ihe Piitsburg atid lbitier inrnpike. a
public road :l IIn* bOiithweit turner of the
S 'iilh i iueli-r> lo lead lo a point on tiie
Saxonbnr }>iiblii-i-. id. at or near the dwelling-
h»"i f'lti in While, 4. l-«i» Viewers

piiinlei! o> the i .t ill- : ? pi i*v order to
» \u25a0 ; C' .t; I » ? is \ icwt is report llled.
r.'pMiim in' \ id i I'ia.ved lor necessary ami
i i ;.rof .» c?« si el making . ame to lx seventy
lis -dollar- and in their estimathm should i»e
Uuneby in.- iowns:hip and that tlie damages

« >1 ih.* following- and none
of 11? i viz: To John N. Mum/. $27.50. Dec. 4.

approved andnxetl width of road at thirty-
three |eet, notice I \u25a0> be ;;|\en according to rules
of < out I l»v Tnp C'tH'KT.

K. l». No. i?. Sept. s«*a.slon,
ivtltlon of Inhabitants of Summit township

ft»r appointment of \lew»*rs lor the erection of a

t riil/e over I»nii> Urook at the place whei'e
the public «ouiiuem liik at or near the
hoiinc oi James Stevenson and near liie
hoi 1., uis iietti'4 la summit Twp., crosses
tb said lionny l'r«Mjk. Sopf. viewers

pj? 111 v« 1 11y the routl.; Sept. \T» % lSsy. order tf»
ve- .. i i' l; \o\. ?- is.v». report ol viewers Illcd
i f0110w 7

., vl/: The bridge proposed m the
petition .«nd order to view J necessary and that
Uie erection ol the same will roQQtrc more ex*
penie than l reasonable tin* township of
summit should IH .ir, and did locate the site
thereof 2is shown iu the draft attached thereto.
No damages assessed, liee. 1. ISSM, approved;
notice to i .ivcn accordinj; to rules or Court.

Hv THE (»t n r.
It. D. N0... Sept. Session. 18^».

Petition of citizens of Worth township for
viewers to view site for a county bridge over
s>tilde baker's run in Worth township where the
public road, iem ling*from Alechanlcsburg 10
idholt's Millroad. cro.-si s over said run. Sept.

7. viewers appointed by the < ourt; Sept.
... order to view Issued; Nov. 4. lsvj. report
of viewers itlod. reporting ihc bridge proposed
neci'ssary and that the erection ot tno same
willrequire more expense than It is reasonable
i lie tow nship ol Worth should bear, and did
i c.itc the site thereof the sauc a.s the township
ill.i ? now *;*licliii'-T. uid would recommend
thai the span of said bridge be at least thirty
tect and tin* height at bast two feet higher
than township bridge standing there. No
damages a* sesscd. Dec. 4, issj, approved; notice
io be given according to rules ofCourt.

itv TIIK Cor nr.
Bi i i l l; f'oi \TV, S*i.
certified from fie- re. ord tills Ist day of Feb-

ruary, js^a.
Ki-a f.iiN.MCKIA AIN. i lerk Q. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
: la- following widows' appraiseiutnits of per-

-onal propcrtj and real ornate, .set apart tor the

iK'iielltuLuhluws of fleciilenls. have beeu llleil
in lie-. Mi. .- of Ino Clerk of the Orphans' Court
ol ISuth-r eouiity:
WMo.\ of \V <i Sinitli.Ue.-'il, veal estate..s:*>«> ?«»

\V. J. \hi.mis dee d L'l:i uu
- Iloiirv Kterlseli. "1.-. d. 2s» mi
-- Thoniiis crltehlow. Uei-'U nil

Joseph Krhliie.;. tlee'il :*w oo
' Amos Pyle. Uee'il MOO no
".1 une- hrowulleld. tloc'il ;toj ul

I'avid M>ers, dee'd <*>

" 1.. u.aii * roup, .le<-'»l 300 0°
\u25a0 Samuel SUeliloii. dee d ;:0<) do
*\u25a0 .lolin /.. Zle«ler.deCd laia oo

I'rtah All«rt. dee d 50
?? William Kaufman, dee'd Bi> 90

(Jrorsre Cruvor, dee'd :ioo on
( has ii. .1. Marshall IOT SS'i

" Andrew Narcross, dee d, (real
cstaloi no
cinlilroiiOl .lalll.-'i dee d :»*) 00

Allperson* Interr-Htcd In the above apprftlse-
-111.-11 l mil take not lee that they will he pre-

?l-hi.-it 1., the orphan .' Court on Wednesday,
II:.- 11l day ol Maivli.IMm, and it no e.\cepttous
I -i- tlledtht'v will be eonllriued absolutely by the
i ouri. liii I kn Mi ElVAin.Clerk O. C.

The Opportunity

To secure bargains is now of-

fered you. We are closing out

all seasonable goods and want

to close them out quickly:

Scotch capsc., Hoys school

caps lifte, heavy Melton shirts

-"»0c, former price 70. A big

lot ol' heavy gloves and mit-

tens at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to buy under-

wear ol us it you don't wear it

until next season. Come andsee

COLBERT CV DALE,
70 S. Main street,

liutler, I'a.'

JJ. C- WICK,
bKALEK IN

Rough and Worked lumber
D

UK ALLE I N'bN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

1.1 Ml-:, 11 Allv ANI) PLASTER.

oill. c i>]>po ile I'. it AY . Depot,
r,i 'i*ra:»:. - PA.

Kor Sale or Kent.
| 'I I .- I.nowu :ii tho Campbell

J 11. i!. i 111 i. town, Jorim rh u a.il na a

hotel, i for .--ale or rent.
I'..r part;, ulai . iuijuire ol'ls. P. Sootl,

I i.or V . I'. Smith, Puller, Pa.

in Ibo Cill^KN.


